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"Steady, now; lookpleasant."

No danger of "over-exposure!l;
our Clothing is made to stand
sun and rainyand the- daily
strain, the dust, and the stain of
a boy's campaign.

- .
See the new Norfoiks in the

window ;lots of other styles -in-:

Sidft.. .'; ' - '
--\u25a0" :-,;. '\u25a0

'

Take elevator for the immense Boy's .De-
partment on second floor.

Boys' Suspender Waists. 45c.
From

-
Caps to Shoes—every-

thing for boys'.

y^M^-£j^yuT7ITTERS^

and \u25a0nowImove's, tiTamend \byjiri~3ertlfii|^^'

Uriel 51the !words
a"not::more .• than \t*»«B^|

whom shall belong to tho saao poJiti<arf|^
party?" '

; ,
-

\u25a0 --,rf
Mr.. 'OANIELi: Jfdesife toiaskwhethaf^

itwouldrribtbeibettccifop w*;tbjadopt«t^^^
saraelang^keth^iw^^h^olUrea^y^Bsed^l
and 'say ?: \u25a0as far a3 possible^represen-|g§3
tatJon shall}be given:to Uhe^twotpoUtfcal
parties \which^ atJheTserieral'elecjOoiT.Jcta •

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0Iiribye;that;:as ;Ta'-:;subs tit«te-j for^thft^^amend merit ";\u25a0 oilier cd '?-byS theEjgen tlerna*.-^^
from '\u25a0. iFranklIri^ and IJ hope ho ,will<a&£WJM
cent it S \u25a0

\u25a0:"_ llr. GLASS: . JIiiwotild-suggest ?to^3th«fe^
\u25a0'sentleixian \u25a0:\u25a0 frorri-Campbell that^that!la"a^^^suagd was used in the other case, because *=\u25a0 ,\u25a0

• the;judges ,are'/ alppbtritee: .v'forJeachifjf^e^^
cinct. and lifvca3^3tated ihere:..thatjtheroj||l
were a:numbor 'of;precincts. ln the State
in which only one party was represented. ;
where a-Republican yoteVwas nevecicaut^^S
TheYrnembcrs of the"electoral

"board^^ure^p
to be selected from the entire county.
;Mr.DANIEL: That is true.,lwill with-
dKiw. my suggestion.
,ytr. R., WALTON MOORE: >Sojifarjas|p|
Iam .concerned^! -very rntjch.prefer.jthe.^^
language ?oii the <amendment Just{"ofreredJg^
•Mr>R. L.GORDON: Icall for.'thb'y^^^

"and nays. '. •-\u0084..';• ':
The yeas and nays were ordered and . .'\u25a0,
i

- : --\u25a0 .- .\u25a0-;- \u25a0 .; \u25a0\u25a0• -."- ...-•/." '\u25a0-f-'l'-.itaKen. . :

Tho following pairs were announced:
>Ir.:Mundy with Mr. Hunton. :
;Mr.\u25a0 .-Lincoln':with Mr. Wescott. \u25a0

The first named gentlemen in each In- ~: ;
stance would have. voted in the affiriaa-' -i

The vote having been taken by;yeas »

and nays the resit jc was announceil— yeas.,'
3R; nays. 32. as; follows: '.'..' ."'\u25a0<!

Yeas— Messrs." W. A. Anderson. Ayerjs, .". •
Barbour^ "-lilalr.

'"
Bristow. Cameron. Daniel. ;;

iDavis. Earman. Epes. Gillespie. .Glass, _-.
|B. T. Gordon, James _W. Gordon. t Green.

\u25a0 Gwyn. Hattori. Kendall.,: Lindsay. ; Mar-
'

shalli Mcllwaine. Meredith. Moncurei FL '< \
Walton Moore. Q/Flr.herty. Pedigo, PcS- J
tit. Phillips. Portloci:. Quarles. Rlve«w
Thornton. Watldlll. Walker. :Wise. With- '/]
ers. Wysor. , the ITesident— 33.

Nays— Messrs- George :K. Anderson,
Thomas- H.-.Barnes. Bosiz. Bouldin. Brax- \u25a0'\u25a0

ton,"Brown. P.? W. Campbell. Carter, Dun- :.'
away.^ Fairfax. Fletcher. Garnett, GH-
more. R. L..Gordon. Hamilton. Hancock, .;
Hardy, Hooker, Ingram. KeezelL Lawson,
Lovel!. Miller. Parks. Robertson. Smith, ;
Stebbins. Turnbull, Vincent, Willis, Van- 1

Not Voting—Messrs. Allen. Barham, \u25a0 v
Manly H. Barnes.' Bolen. Brooke. "C. J.

'

Campbell. Cuapman, Cobb. Eggleston. i

Flood. ;Gregory. Harrison, -Hubard, -Hun-
"

\u25a0

ton. Claggett B. Jones. G.W. Jones, Lin- -.."
coin. Thomas 1.. Moore. Mundy. Orr. Pol-
lard.- Rich'.nond, Stuart.- Summers. Tarry, f'\u25a0'%
Thorn, v/alter. Watson, .Wescott, and \u25a0;;:;

Woodhouse. . .' r-::^
So the amendment was agreed to.
The PRESIDENT: The question re- \u25a0'.-;

curs .on the adoption of section 11 as ,:,:,*';
amended. 1

Mr.PORTLOCK: Ioffer the following: A
amendment:

- '

The Secretary read as follows: \u25a0

Strike out in lines 11. 12. 13, and 11. sec-
tion 11. the following: ;

"No person, nor tha. deputy of any per- •

son holding
'
any elective, office of -;profit

or trust In this State, or in any county,
city, or town thereof, shall be appointed -i
as a member of the electoral board or as 1
registraror as judge of election." . ]'*

Mr. PORTLOCK: Mr. President "and f
gentlemen of the Convention. Iknow-
how difficult it is. at this stage of the ::
proceedings, to obtain any amendment
to this plan now under consideration.
But certain it is when a. mistake

1*
has 'c'k

been made. or.,7a-, correction.; is necessary.j i
that mistake, /sjiould bo remedied ajid tha» >: 'i
correction .should 'be made. Ifeel;that
it is of the- utmost importance tb~t thai
amendment wmch Ihave sent to th« desk :.
should be adopted by this Convention,
striking out. as it does, a provision

'

whereby the elective 1 officers and their r
"

deputies are not allowed to officiate lon "|
an electoral board or as judges or clerks \u25a0:!
oC election. • :.;

Imake this motion for two reasons. Th*;.
first is that itariioisrits-to an unreasonable. ''.
and unwarranted discredit upon the offi-
cers of this State. And secondly, if thia :\u25a0 =
provision is adopted in this Constitution. ;•

it-will occur, time arid again, that in a" :

number of the precincts of this State you ,-
will find it impossible, especially In small
election precincts, to secure the services of \.
officers of election who can *intelligently ; •

condnct -the election. ; :;
,.,., .. \ "\u25a0'\u25a0 ;. C

Now. gentlemen..! am not of that' gro» •.:};;
veiling'kind,who-'jbelieyq -that because a \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
man is intelligent and prosperous he riiust. -..'••
as a consequence, be decried and discre-

-
dlted as to his honesty and lritegrity.
This sentiment,; thl3 debased view of life,
is unworthy;of gentlemen who are them- S
selves honest and who are themselves high
and broad in their estimate of human na- •\u25a0;
ture and human conduct. Now am Ion«

"
i

of. those who. believe .that when a man >V-:
takes an .oath ., of office" he therefore! ,bo-
comos nQCjssarlly ;sordid and -depraved
and unworthy "of belief and becomes, a '«
man whose actions should be viewed wlth'V;
suspicion.; ',»

-
-On the contrary,; Mr. President, I;belieyo
that the very fact that a large number of t

men who take \u25a0 the oath of office have
sworn to.do their duty, are thereby ren-. !:
dered at once, in view oC the responsibility
which they feel upon them in the
charge of their duty under their oath of: '[,
office, more honest if possible. *by:reason. V.i
of the responsibilities ;placed upon :theia •;']
and by virtue of that solemn oath bfi'-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0
office which they have takeni Therefor«t
Ican see no reason, for proscribing., th«
officers in thi3 manner, :except :it.be. ;to:'A
disparage them, for no other reason than'-rj
that they.are: ofileers.; Surely the gentle- .
men of this Convention ;are :not wlllinar :-
to assume this attitude towards the;office-;:.';:
holders of >ais;State.. . \u25a0

Ithink that this is unwarranted, ;thati([ ;r.;-?;r.;-?
is without foundation, that it is withc\t
reason, and riot based upon fact. Ibellev* \u25a0\u25a0<•}
that men who have become and -/fi
who take the oatli of office, are "mort ;;
capable ;from the standpoint of honesty :
to.perform these duties than they were be- \u25a0 ;

fore.' The men 'who were' selected .to JflU
-

these offices In.this. State are selected. ba- •• •

cause of their capability to perform tn«
duties of those offices. Ibelieve that -the .;

men who fc
are selected :as the administra-

tive officers of counties muat :mark' up :\u25a0:

to a certain degree of Intelligence, And
they are accustomed to perform such c!«tV J

;

cal duties as to fit them to act as election
officers. »\u25a0\u25a0 '".. "..\u25a0\u25a0"

'
\u25a0 ."\u25a0"\u25a0-"\u25a0 ;;;\u25a0;;;. :','i'

Now. Mr.President. Iask the gentlemMßVj
of this Convention to go over their; re^^
spective counties and recall to their.;nilnds \u25a0>

certain small precincta in those counties. .
where it is".'/extremely :dlfllcullto obtain
a sufficient number of men to serve a»
Judges and clerks of election, who are In-
telllgent:enough to .perform, the "duties of \u25a0:*

that office.- and. let them recall how neces- _'
sary it often:; becomes to enlist ith*^ser->;
Vices': at :

'
the polls of the officers or their-;

deputies. That condition of affairs doe« ;j
riot; forturiately. exist"Ina;large majority ]
of the precincts; butwhen \u25a0>-'ou**iave*'aJpri»^s
cinct in which

'

there Is but a small auxQD«r^
of white'people' you are to ;be cohfrbntoiS
with that condlticn of faffnirs. thai is'ta ;•
say. It sometimes becomes exceedinsly.d^j§
ficult to secure at such preclnets'jthe^r»»Si
quisite number of available election bffl^cers. And this would often result in pro^.v'.i
per -election returns. Iunderstandlthat^this,provision was Incorporated her~e^mw»|l
with;reference to thß;CiUe3.'v it beinslaa-; 3
serted by the supporters of thisJproyislon 'k$
that the police officers In.cities usually^
exerted considerable influence and Arm

'

often employed; as officers of election;; and j|!
that they didnbt.as a rule, .measure up,to ,
the standard "of the 'officers who would,b
disposed conduct \ talr ,and impartial V^
elections where ;they \u25a0\u25a0.. were-employed ?••&
officers'; of.election. "Isay that wl3jleithl»^
may.*apply:to certain'^classes offpeopttt|ft»^
the citle3.:

-
1
':,believe" .-it 'jcannot -jbeScottl^

sldered as characterizing: the conductTof ;;3
officers \u25a0generally.; ;I\knowlthat^whenlyo*^
come down

"
to;thejpractical jauesUoa? A^m

volved iinIthisT provision^ as Ht(Hl^<m^mm
• the ;counties "and*to 'the 'small icounfcryfpn^^l
cincts. '-youvwUi]flndjit:tobe'of tenltn»^caa£||

ittoatrybulwiH'n'otihaVeTQfflciewJa'ifflcient^:^
•;intelliserit ;to'v'conduct! an? (elec tloa3.tf jjo*^
exclude s those -,persons .proclainaedi ajaiiut.f|
in this provision. . \ „ . \u0084

-.I-hop»,j3«r;:?Presl<J«rit; ::.that.;thftjCw^
yentibnlWiU[uae;tt3 \u25a0author ltyv[o£
lnislthleTprovJilonl lnHhis]planrfI[hoßgjSi^
'gentleman 1from"5Lyrichbur*. '!Wil
aMumb|it|tK«?>fatherl)'ooa ';®( JmxtitiitiM
plan, may. see proper to iitm to ay.Mt>

That has been the universal practice un- :
der this law. ;
SjfowV;how will.the judge \know, when;hej

-
goes finto a•county,^ who;ought-to?be^ap-
pointed "^upon :these :boards.'S He \probably,,

doesriot live there.Varid is riot-acquainted ,
in trie county. ] Some; gentlemen .will go;toj \u25a0

the judge and ask;for-the appoiritment.dCj
'

the vmien'? contained ;ori a':list.-They -havo"1

got a slate composed ot partisans, r.r.d
they are; all party politicians. .^ :; fiZ \u25a0']'

Mr. "WYSOR: -\Vill= the gentleman per-
mirme to interrupt-him?."

•
"\u25a0 .. •

Yes. sir.i *-'---- .:
Mr.'WYSOR:;- 1^ am verj-

'
.inxious to

have., this amendment- passed:: and i* you
don't quit "speaking you willkill ','..

\u25a0

\u25a0Mr. PEDIGO:; Idon't care if Ido kill
itl Iwould'ratner put.myself right t'/ian
have this .Convention do anychiriir- In:
ariswer^to the gentleman's questioriabou:
how the judge would know, Twish tw say
that iif•a party is strong enough- to have
any -respectability at :all it h~?.s i;i:ne cf- ;

licial organizatibn. lam willingto pro-
vide that

'
the members shall;, be selecte-.l

from: five or ten persons who are recom-
mended by the party or ganization: or
that he shall be selected from '\u25a0 rive persons
presented by the party organization of the
county. We are . willing;, to accept any-
thing that has even a little tincture of
honesty, in It. Ifit has jiist a little tinc-
ture- of honesty in it we are willingtc
accept itai-present. .But we do not wait
this, old election law.~which' has actually
brought the of Virginia:into dis-;
grace and humi..'ation_to be continued. It
will. lead to trouble *Sna disgrace in.the ,
State ifit is continued, and we want here-
after, no matter ;how much you may re-
strict the electorate,; to.have the elections^
fair and decent. We 'do riot want to put
a man in office who may be a forger or a

;.briber;or. dishoriest. in order to return, as
elected, some man -who could not Honestly

Ibe elected to office in this State. That is
all we ask.

" ' . :

Mr. MEREDITH: Mr. President and
gentlemeri of the Convention. Ithink we

;ought to ignore any question as to who
makes this .motion. Ithink we ought tt
recognize the fact, which Ibelieve is cor-
rect, that this suggestion was made first
in the Democratic conference by the gen-

tleman who represents this suffrage plan,
and' that :there; was quite a large vote in
favor of it. Itwas defeated, according to
my impression, by a verj- small majority.

Ithink we ought to look at the question
of what isrright in this matter, without
any regard as to what side it comes from,

or who starts it. The fact is that you are
putting the appointment of these officers'
in the hands of the judges. Ithink it is
our duty to reimove the judges as far a3

possible ;from any political influence. I
think it is our duty to prescribe, as far
as we'can, the' course for the judges to
pursue, in order that they may not be
subjected to earnest partisan appeals, that
will be made by party leaders to have
the board selected from one political
party. ,We must recognlre the fact that
the Circuit Court judges will be. appealed
to most earnestly by the leaders of the
dominant party \- to have the .electoral
boarQ appointed from one party. Icall
your attention to the fact that you have
prescribed here 'that, as to the judges of
elections, the two political parties shall
have representation; but when you come
to the electoral board you make no such
requirement. Irespectfully submit that
that is an indication to the judges that
you do not' want them appointed in thai
way. You have prescribed that as to the
judges of election the two leading political
parties shall be represented, but you have

•made no such provision as to the. electoral
board, which is the real appointing power.
That is an Intimation to the circuit judges
that, they may exercise their political
preferences in the :appointment of mem-
bers of the electoral board. If you are
going to bring ..ie judges into politics, I
respectfully submit that you ought ;to
make. a pro\nsion that will relieve them,
as far as possible, from the temptation* of
yielding to party, prejudice. The motion
of the gentleman from Franklin is. -to my
mind, perfectly.proper, and itIs along the
lines that we ourselves thought proper at
one time. Itwillrelieve the judges as far
as possible from any necessity for, and
from any opportunity of, showing, party
preferences.

None of us can .rleny that the electoral
boards ought to \u25a0have on them a repre-
sentative of both parties. Ifwe recognize

that fact, why not say itin the Constitu-
tion, instead of;drawing a distinction be-
tween the electoral board and the officers
of election? You require this representa-

tion as to one and leave it out of the
other. We should mark out the path, so
as to;relieve the circuit judges from' the
temptation of yielding to party desires.
The motion is a fair one. an honest one,
and itis along the lines that we ourselves,
have been acting. Without regard to
party lines, we should support the amend-
ment of the gentleman from Franklin.

Mr.CAMERON: Iwish to say that the
chief inducement operating

ton -my mind
towards participation inanything relating
to our suffrage system was based upon
the hope that such results would "be ob-
tained as would enable us to put into our
election system such;law3 a3 would guar-
antee us against the" further continuance
and spread of the corrupting inSuencea
that have sprung up in our midst, ao a
result of having in our electorate tho
great body of 'vice and Ignorance- which
has:been represented by the negro race.
Such was ;the keynote of the cry that
came from the county of Nottoway,
which, spreading throughout the State,
gave rise to the assent to the call of a
Constitutional Convention. Anythingdone
by us which would not lead to the purifi-
cation of the ballot would be, to my mind,

an abject failure. Ido not agree at all
with the standpoint of the gentleman v/ho
has just spoken. Ido not believe io uni-
versal suffrage. Ibelieve that negro suf-
frage has been a curse, a curse to ihe
white people and an: imminent threat to
the negro— r----
Mr. MEREDITH: Will the gentleman

state what there was In my remarks
which indicated \u25a0 '\u25a0

Mr.;CAMERON: Idid not mean you. I
referred to the gentleman from Henry. 3
believe that the Fifteenth Amendment was
the crime of this age. Ibelieve that the
greatest- evil flowing from negro stiffrage

has been that it has polluted the sources
of governmental power, that th4poison
began where the evil was most accentu-
ated and has spread into every: limb of
our body politicuntil, ifallowed to go on,
it would have .made a.mass of reeking
corruption of the social and political order

of this State. .'l believe that if the work
we are now engaged on will accomplish
what its advocates have claimed for It, a
reformation of the electorate and the leay*-
ing of a minimum -of dangerous element
in that electorate, it is our bounden ducy
as citizens and as Democrats to lay^down

here the foundation rules which, so far as
possible.- will,insure jri the future a;re-;
moval:from Virginia of the suspicion that
our people are weddecT to those practices
which would leave .a stain and bring dta-
aster upon; any people Vwho tolerate mem
Ishall, therefore, support the amend-

ment. ': -\u25a0.-.'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 . ;
"

\u25a0,-.,; \u25a0 . ;
The gentleman from Augusta says that

such provisions -are not.carried out. I:
wtint to" say, toIhim that Iam familiar,

with the election operations InNew York,

in IlUnols, In Minnesota^ Indiana and in
lowa, and! I.know that in those States
both political parties are represented upon
the; election arid registration boards. \u25a0? arid
that they are fairly:represented. Iknow
that:it would

'
be regarded .A3 an.outrage

by the -people in any of those States
where both parties have a voice. and a
supervision of the .processes Vof{election;;

If •such"; representation .were ".not ;given/

If our work'has been' well dorie--antl iI
am going"

to support the work 'jthat 'has :
beeri:d6ne as tb>uffrage^lf itdoes relieve
us ;of':this

':incubus ;of vice arid ignorance, !

what earthly reason; can there; be:why
we "should \u25a0 not :.throw£every. \sajfeguard )
possible '\u25a0: around the ,conduct of our :elec- .;
tfons? Isay^lam'gbirikito^shbw.ray faith

=In;theS work of;this my:faith\u25a0

In• the jsuffrage iclause 1thaU has ;been frer,
cbmriierided iby-ithese %distinguished Tgen- \u25a0

tlenien.' arid my ':talth.:• in=
thelr;?asserUbn=

that -it\u25a0;is
-
gbjnsr' tb^wbrkith«,result ::lt\wasj

lnt^edUo"acc6mplJßhiby;rotlrisrltb!make;
wit • election ;-? processea ;\u25a0;- aa iclean fas |th"»]
cleanwt; and oiSpure as conatltutional
;iiricu.se lean.enforce. . .IS£^
fth%|fei«&UeinaS|ftom|jPraS^lnfwlUis
'\u25a0 dtaiwsll.thq|

fMawn<rn«xt|ho:;;fir»t^bff«r<)d^

<'O\TIM'KI> .PHOM PAGlCiia
rffoct of the defeat of a motion to strike
out is oquivnlcnt. io.nn of<lcr that the
words of ?v section shall remain; The
Chsiir must ndhe.ro to that ruling- Of
ocnirse ihe Chair cinlie t>vcr rulod by the
Cor.vcjuion. if the Convention sees fit to
take that action.

Mr. PKWGO: Mr. President, it docs
io'oK I<"> me 'akc that rule wo«M easily cut

oft a'll \u25a0 nincnchri«nt* to any section.
y.r, Tl-RNBITX-: 1 m\kc the j>oint of!

order." that there is nothing before the
"h'6-BSD, no appcil haySrig been taken from
iac decision of ihe Ciiair.

T'.-.r rnKSIIMCNT: The Clinir will-statG
to »!io jrcntieriian I'roiri Warren that his
.:j"'*. snlght be reached by a motion to
! .r.^-idor, which will;T>e entertained.
yt ;-, i'l.MH': 3 rise for the purpose of

:, ]uirisn.7ncntarj" inquiry, Suppose-ji-mo-
• ;,-.:*, is made to strike out the entire sec-
;o.i ami the pending question is called.
;;..-,v Es;nrs amendment froinjr to be brought
;.\u25a0\u25a0.-•<\u25a0 the house t-»en?'

The PKESiDKNT::: That- would cut -off
\u25a0 ,o o;vio-.;-.)r.ity. but it is in the power.:

r.f tho house to vote "down the pending.ucstkin.
y.r. OTI.AHEKTY: Imove that the

vo-iC «':\u25a0\u25a0 which that section was adopted

X c rccrtE.s'flcred.>!r. GLASS: The section has pot been
c*Jopio«3. • - " -

Mr, O'FLAHERTY; Ishould have sv\l
\hc vote \>y which the Convention refused
i.i strike oy.t tho section. \u25a0'\u25a0-\u0084

The PRr»SID'ENT: The gentleman from
v*:'.rr."n (Mr. O*Plahcrty) moves to rccon-

s'ller•'\u25a0tlvo voi? ..by whicli the Convention
3,\u25a0:'-.\u25a0..';." <j to etriUc c-:t section 7.

:<*:\u25a0; CFLAHIiHTV: My object in mak-:
'.:;•; i'-.:;t iTJOtion is simply to get the mat-
; v"v;v"-

'
l
'° not; want to strike out

:i- \u25a0 svetion. !rr<i! .•itten.tion to. the fact
] siinpiy wii'li to move to strike out a

.j-. :-. of.it r::t1 ti?..insert."-
The PRESIDENT:: Taat can be done

51' the votv is recor.s'Ocrs'-d.
Mr. O"r!..VMERTY: Imove to recon-

?';Jor it for Ih'ut-jpurpose,, and Icall the
ritiotiiion of the Convention to what I
v.-ar.t to do. 1 do not want to change the
section; and:;ldo not want to-strike itout.
Isiiriply wish to ado to it,so tlmt it will
he possible to vote on questions which
r.sy come up. .For instance, if the ques-
tion were to arise as to whether we want
to i^suo bonds or not. or the ciueation of
liquor: licenses for-different men in a
town, county or precinct. 1 have looked

-lit this question pretty carefully and 1 do
not think you can put anything: in the
Val)bt"but the names of the officers and
The-office to be voted for. H. floes not
provide for a question; to be voted for.
end.; what-1« wished to insert was "or the
question to\>a voted upon."
Mr. BOAZ: Does our present election

bw provide for submitting any question

to the people? Does it not simply provide

for the ..manner of electing the officers?
Mr. O'KLAIIERTY: Our present Con-

stitution does not say what St shall be, in
r mandatory way.

MrJBOAZ: 1do not mean the Constitu-
tion, but the present election law. When
we submitted the question as to whether
there should be a constitutional Conven-
tion to the people we had to provide the

3uv.- governinc; the.: election..
lln OTLAHEIITY: No, sir; the Con^

stiiution provided the way, in which you
• should submit it. Ido not think the Leg-

islature ouglit to submit it. as it is pro-
vided for- by: the Constitution. Ido 3iot
lnioW whether we have a. right:to? put it
t nour ConFtitution, but Isay that the
prcse:it ConstiU:tson .did provide how you

should subriilt the question to the peojtle.

Mr. KENDALL:Ithink the present
rpnstifaiion expressly provides the man-
•erfcin which the question may be sub-
mitted. :;:'•.\u25a0

I'.lr. OTLAHERTY: My object is Hmply

-o insCfVt some provision by which a qucs-
s en may be submitted to the people for
heir adoption, or rejection.

TLo PE^IDEXT: The question is on
';jrreeir.?r to the motion of the gentleman

rom AVarren to reconsider the vote by

riiieh the Convention refused to strike
lit section 7. (Putting the question.)

-hr noes seem to have it.
Mr. O'FLAHERTY: Icall for a divis-

n :' \u25a0
- -'

A division was taken.
The' PRESIDENT: It fppears that no

•'Viioruin has voted.
I-ir.O'FLAHERT.Y: Icall for the yeas

";7:d nays.
The yeas and nays were ordered and

*al:cn. *
The following pair was announced:

"',. Sir, Mundy with Mr. Hunton.
The first-named gentleman would have

rol.ed'in the allirmative.
The question having.been taken by yeas

. aaQ nays, J££> result was announced, yeas
iZ; :iays S;<; as follows.

Yea?: Messrs. AY. A. Anderson, Blair,

Braxton. Bristow, Brown, Dav4e. Duna-
fray. Earman. Epes, Garnett, Gillespie.

"Glass, B. T. Gordon. James W. Gordon,

Hanc<Wlc Keezell, Kendall, Lovel, Mar-

c^alL Moncure. O'Flaherty, P^Algo, R^/es.
Itobenson, Smitn,Tho?i-ton, Walker, and
TTiPP.—2S.' -

Nays: Messrs. George K. -Anderson,
Avers, Barbour. Thomas H. Barnes. Boaz.
]>o«ldin, P. "VV. Campbell, Carter. Cris-
nior.d. Daniel. Fairfax. Fletcher, Gilmore,

li. L. Gordon. Green. Hardy, Hatton,
Hooker; Ingram, Lawson; Lindsay. Morc-
<i:-h. >niler. Parks. Petlit. Phillips, Port-
lock, Quarles, Stebbins, Turnbull, Willis,

Withers. Wysor, Yancey, and the Presi-
dent

—
S5.

Not voting: Messrs. Allen, Barham,
Manly 11. Barnes. Bolen. Brooke. Camer-
on. C. J. Campbell, Chapman, Cobb, Eg-
pleston. Flood, Gregory, Gwyn. Hamilton;
Harrison, Hubard. Hunton, Glaggett B.
Jones. G. W. Jones, Lincoln, Mcllwaine,

31. Walton Moore, Thomas L. Moore,
:':;r£v. Orr. Pollard, Richmond. Stuart,
?r.Tnnicrs, Tarry. Thorn, Vincent, Waddill,
V,'alt«r, Watson; AYescott, and Wood-

So the motion to reconsider was re-
Jected.

TJ-.e PRESIDENT: The question Is on

EgrreJng to the adoption' of section 7.
F.-ctJon 7 was adopted.
Mr. GLASS: Imove to reconsider the

rote by which section -7. was adopted.

The motion was rejected.

Tic PRESIDENT: .The Secretary will
rr-_--.d section B. .

Th^ Secretary read as follows:
S. No voter," during the time of hold-

irjT ?.ny election at which he is entitled
'o

"

'vo'-e. -shall be compelled to perform

miHtary .service, except in time of war or

r-ul>Uc <3anger: to work upon public roads,

rr to attend any court as a suitor, juror,

or"witness: and no voter shall be subject
,
o r-rrcs t itndpr any civil process during

his: :i;iendance at election or in going

io or r.-ii!?!ii:u: therefrom.
The PIIES3DENT: The question is on

"\u25a0-a.srceiris.-,to the! adoption of section S.

Soclion S v.-as adopts.
Mr. GLASS: Imove to reconsider the

vo?e by v.-hleh s«:lio:i S was adopted.

The motion wns,rr-jccted.
The PRESIDENT:-.; -The Secretary will

reed roctlon 3-
The .Secretary read as follows:
S Any person who. in respect of ajye

or time of residence, would be qualified

to v^t^ at the lime of the next election,

KlinlJ be admitted to registration, notw.th-
s-tAiiding that at the time thereof ho. Is

Jiot qualifi^l with reference. to age or time
of ivsWcnce, and shall" be entitled; to vote

ifqualified
'
at the time of election under

\u2666h<? provißions of this Constitution.
•

The PRESIDENT: The; question Is on
*'greelhg"'to the' adoption of section 9.N

Section S "was adopted. ". '..,.'
Mr. CLASS: I.move to reconsider the

'ote by which section P was adopted.
The"; raptlon wns rejc-ot<-<5.
jThu PRESIDENT:; The Secretary- will

\u2666'\u25a0ad section 10. ,
\u0084 .

The Secretary read as follows:
10... Eloclors In county,, town, and, city

Sections shall /possess-the qualifications:
ijjtj5,c Kubjert Xo'i.hfifjualiflcationsjliere-'
;of<sre pros^ri!^! l>y:< »»6 article;ibutUhe]'

ißPribe;n prop-- irty-qualification or n<A. vxc&tflnegtm

Mr. DUNAWAY: Ijust want to call
your attention to that. That is the rea-
son. Itake it. for that language.

Mr. R. L. GORDON: Iam very much
obliged to the gentleman from Lancaster
for his suggestion. He makes the sug-
gestion that in some cases a legislative
district is composed of more than one
county; My reply to that is, that in such
counties the law would not apply. It.would
only apply to those counties where each
county constituted a legislative district,
unless, they had similar action in both
counties. But what Iwant to call to
the attention of this body is that this is
an effort on my part to extend this local
provision so, that it will be of some real
and material benefit to the Black Belt of
A'irginia. In-ust Uiat the gentlemen
representing the more favored sections of
the State will give us the right, if any
county desires it. to apply a -property
qualiiication, with such exemptions as it
may have under the United States Con-
stitution. 1 hope it will be the pleasure
of this body to give to those unfortunate
counties not only the right to apply this
qualification to county officers, .but that it
will give them the right also to apply it.
to members of the General Assembly.
Mr. O'FLAHERTY:;; May 1ask the gen-

tleman a question?
Mr. R. L. GORDON: Certainly.
Mr. O'FLAHERTY: Ithink Ishall vote

for your amendment; but this constitu-
tional difficulty arises in my mind. The
Constitution of the United States provides
that the qualifications to vote for Con-
gressmen shall be. the same as the quali-
fications required to vote •for the most
numerous branch of the State Legisla-
ture. Would not that raise a difficulty
when the qualification of voting for the-
General Assembly in one part of. the Con-
gressional district was one thing, and in
the other part it was another thing?
Mr. R. L. GORDON: That is a Con-

gressional provision with which Isubmit
we have nothing whatever to do.

Mr. O'FLAHERTY: Ithink we do have
something to do with it, because the
only right a man has to vote for a Con-
gressman is the right given him to vote
for members of the General Assembljv and
that would apply to most of the electors
in some Congressional districts perhaps.

Mr. R. L. GORDON: Iam very much
obliged to the gentleman. Ithink, Mr.
President, there is no real difficulty along
that line, because that matter "can be
governed by law. There is no difficulty
about providing that this property quali-
fication shall apply to people voting for
members of the General Assembly, and
even if it does apply to Congressmen
what objection would there be -to it?
What objection would there be to the
people of a county applying a property
qualification to the voters of:that county
even if it cut down the vote in the
Congressional election? Itcannot do any
material mischief.
.Mr. BRAXTON:;May Isuggest, to the

gentleman, in:that conection, that if his
amendment is adopted it would apply to
the county, provided only that the county

alone elect the member of the Legislature.
Iftwo or more counties are in one dis-
trict, it will not apply, as Iunderstand.

Mr. R. L.GORDON: Then it.would not
apply. ;\u25a0:;\u25a0""\u25a0 . .

Mr. BRAXTON! But that difficulty
would not be avo—ed in the election of
CorigressriiGn because in the same Con-
gressional district, and in the,same elec-'
tion to elect the same officers, one qual-
ification would be applied to a part, of
the voters and another qualification would
be applied to another part; of the 'voters..
Inother words, itwould not apply to the
whole Congressional district while. -it
would apply to the whole constituency

Itoccurs to me that would make a sub-

stnntial difference. . :
Mr.; R. L. GORDON: Iappreciate that,

and it would have the effect, -perhaps; of
cutting down the vote in that county;

but 3 do not see what objection- the Con-
gressman would have, representing a
white county and a black county, to have
the electorate whitened in ,"the black I
county. Ido not fsee how it would make
and difference'everi if one;county;". should
cut down its vote both.as to its represen- I
tatjoni in the Legislature Va'nd Tas to the
Corisrrcssmnn. Itmight affect your rep-M

resentation; in Corigress, but there is some"
question as to that; sir,;arid I;:do not {see

that" there is any real objectionito it.': .;

\u25a0Mr.. LINDSAY: May.Ilsuggest*;before
the *gr«-nt lemun ;takes ;)hisJseat," tha_t^ the
very object sougntUo]be; obtainedlinlthis,!

.^li'jbe^largely^efeated^^less^j
;his'ariiendrherit'isTadoptccJ: >;I-think^that^H
member of the

for electors in any county, town, or city
of the State as a prerequisite for voting in
any election for officers to be whollyelect-
ed by the electors of such county,, city..or
town, other than members of tlxiGeneral
Assembly. Such action, if taken, to be
iwKupon the initiative of the representa-'
tJvcs.in the General Assembly from thecity. town, or county immediately affect-wl; provided.- (hat the General Assembly
5n its discretion may. make such lawful
exemptions from the operation .of said
property qualification as shall..- "not,.be -in
conJlict with the Constitution! of ihe
L'nited \u25a0• States or the State of Virginia.

Mr. DAVIS: Mr. President, .lmove to
amend this section \>y striking out in
line 3,, beginning with the word "but"'
the balance of; the .section, so that there:
will ha no property qualification for elec-
tors for voting for county and cityofficers.

The PRESIDENT: The gentleman from
Franklin moves to strike out in line 3,
.section 10. beginning with the word.;but"
all ihe balance of the section.

Mr.R. l;GORDON: Mr. President,' be-'
fore the motion is put, Idesire to move
lo strike"- out in line 7- of 'section 10,Vtho
words ••other than members of the Gene-,
ral Assembly." Ihope the Convention
will give me its attention for a moment,
because 1think this is an important mat-
ter, and it is in line.with the whole idea
suggested by. this section. Itrust the
gentleman from Lynchburg will find him-
sc,^ in position not to accepj: the amend-
ment. The Convention will observe that
this provision giving the counties which
may desire to do so the right, through
the Legislature,' to adopt a property quali-
lication applies only to county:.'officers.
Ido; not sec any good reason for that.
Ihope. Mr. President, these gentlemen
willgive mo their attention for a moment.
Ishall not detain the Convention unduly,
but Ido desire that the body shall under-
Ftand what Iam saying, because Iknow
there is a feeling here thatany amendment
ought to be voted down, kgeneral feel-
ing that we are to support this report,
and that any amendment to it should be
defeated; but 1 think it is fair and just
to- ourselves to "know what an amend-
ment is before we vote it dov.'n.

By striking out the words which Ihave
indicated, "other than members .of the
General -Assembly,": the section will-give
toXthe people of any county, through the
Legislature, the right to have such a
qualification to apply to county., officers
and members of the General Assembly.
Iwould like to know what good "reason
there can be for applying one rule to. the
election of county officers arid excluding
therefrom the memuers of the General
Assembly. The very vote which we are
seekinp: to get rid of in this amendment
is the vote that troubles us in the election
of members ot" the General Assembly.
"Whenever there is a political;question
involved i.ie.se ignorant people that know
nothing on earth about tne duties of citi-
zenship come up and vote as one man
against what they believe to be_ the will
of the majority of the white people of
their section.

Mr. DUNAWAY: Will the gentleman
from Louisa permit me to call attention
to one matter?

?Ir. R. L. GORDON: Yes, sir.
Mr. DUNAWAY: This was designed to

apply io county officers.
Mr. 11. L.GORDON: Yes, sir.
Mr. DUNAWAY: It sometimes happens

that the legislative district is composed
of two parlies.
Mr. 71. L. GORDON: Yes, 5ir... ..,

'effectVtheJforegoine provision.
- . , '

:may:;occur;
prior 'to January il.\1904;'I this'\u25a0'] Convention
shall' make'; provision by>fsuitable i,ordi-
nance,; which Vshall \u25a0'provide -',for:the

.fpolntmerit.'-'':byV!---thjs;-uConyentlon\^6f- :-;the;
necessary Iboards fforfrregistration. ;;

iMr.lPreaident^and^entle-
rhenof the Convention/- 1should very
'much to^see this election law go" into the,

\u25a0 Constitution ;but it seems Vto me;to be
now, a:foregone: conclusion that it is going

into' the ,;Const! tutioriVVpractlcally ;un-
ichanged It has been' contended in 'this
IConvention that there :;ls-now"no' necessity
jfor^ fraud in

"
:elections in Virginia irr order;

to
"
suppress :the negro vote and keep) the

Inegro out of office. This is not.a political

Convention and it ought not to be. l;de-
sire to move an amendment to this section
providing for. the appointment :cf ;a Kct.
publicanmember, on the electoral board in
every county in this State. ',At' present
mere ;is only;one county" in -.-the':. State
having a Republican'm ember on tne board,
and that is my own county/ We desire to
have fair elections, and "if we intend to
have them both parties" ought tc- be re-
presented upon these,- boards,- and; the
juages :of election ought to be appointed"
upon the recommendation of the '-county,
organization in the various counties, that
is the organizations of the Republicans
and Democrats. There are now," in many
sections of this State, Republican. judges
of election so-called, appointed by these
electoral boards, all of whom are Demo-
crats, and are not Republicans at all. and
are known not to

'
be Kepublicans ;of-cnar-

a'cter when they are appointed on that
board/They are appointed there for the
specific'purpose of"carrying on' fraud. If.
this -election law will do what its advo-.
dates claim it will do., that is relieve the
necessity of fraud in this State, why'not
have both parties .' represented on this
board?. My motion is to strike, out the'
words.in line S. section 11. beginning with

the word "and" and ending with the word

"votes" in line 11, and insert inlieu there-
of the words "and representation oh said
board, as well as of said judges of elec-
tion,"

'
•

Mr. /WYSOR: Mr. President, Iwant
to say to the Convention that Iintend to
vote for that- amendment. Ithink the Re-,

publicans ought to have representation on
that board. We do give them representation
among the judges of 'election. We say

that the. board shall appoint judges- of
election, and that both parties shall be re-
presented. Ithink they! ought to have re-
presentation on the electoral board, so as
to prevent fraud.;.

Mr. PORTLOCK: Iwould like to ask

v.-hat the effect of this provision would be

in case there should not be any Republi-
can-party represented in a particular pre-
cinct? . \u25a0 : : :

- ; '•\u25a0 \u25a0'.-
Mr.DAVIS:,The language is that.repre-

sentation shall be given to • the;parties

which cast the highest and next highest

number of votes in the preceding election.
Mr. W'YSOR: Iwould suggest to the

gentleman that he insert the words "where
possible." ; . . ,

Mr. BRAXTON: Iwould like to ask
what is the exact- difference

-between the
amendment offered by the gentleman from
Franklin arid the prese"nt language of the
section? \

" ' . : - -. ;

Mr. DAVIS: My amendment makes it
apply to, the electoral boards as well as
to the judges of election.
Mr. BRAXTON: Mr. President. Ihope

the amendment; will not be adopted. It

seems to be that what is now contained
in. this provision with reference to the
political faith of officers ought to ;be

strickenout. Iagree with-the gentlemen

as a matter of fact.'that'iri'appointingan
electoral "board, or judges or officers of
election/the appointments should be as
non-partisan as •possible; but Icannot
agree with them that the political faith
of a man ought to be made the constitu-
tional test of his qualification for holding

office. There is no way to tell what a
man's politics are, with absolute certainty.

He claims sometimes they are. one thing,

and" other' people claim' ;they;are* another.
We'.have'a law now.'which'says, Ibelieve;;
in effect, that the Republicans shall have
representation in the electoral board; and
yet it is contended that those men who

were put there to represent the Republi-

can party do not, as a matter of fact, re-
present that party. Who. is to determine

it? My friend thinks it should be.deter-

mined by" political organizations. .My

friend must know that there are • fre-
quently rival/political,organizations. Are;

the courts .to determine who is to have

the right to speak for any particular party

in any particular county or district? Are
the courts to determine what a man's
politics are? Iwould like to ask my
friend, and also the

'
gentleman from

Lynchburg, with reference to the language

used now. Itsays that this representation

shall be given, as far as possible, to each
of, the two political parties which, at the
general" election next preceding. their ap-
pointment, cast the highest and next high-

est number of votes. Do you mean to say

tlie highest number of votes cast in that
county or in the State' or where? Itmay

be that the Republicans would cast the
highest number of votes in the county

while the Democrats would cast the high-

est number of votes inthe State. Itseems
to me there is an ambiguity there. .
Imust say that Ibelieve it to be a

great mistake to introduce.into the funda-
mental law of this Staj:e any question as
to political affiliations. Notwithstanding

that I.agree with what the gentlemen say

as to the propriety of making ,appoint-

ments in a non-partisan manner, ;yet I

do not think the provision ought to be put

into the Constitution. .
Mr. GLASS:Iwill state, to my friend

that it is not only a possible thing to

enforce this provision,: but it is en-

forced ina number of States of the Union,

and the language employed here was tak-
en verbatim from the Constitution of the
State of New York.s

Mr.BRAXTON: Iunderstand that itis
only nominally,. enforced, and that' it is

impossible to be .enforced anywhere any
more than itis enforced here to-day..

Mr. WYSOR: Are- you in fa\;or of a
provision .which requires the electoral
board to appoint judges of election, :and

that, as far as possible, representation

shall be given to the two political^arties?
Mr. BRAXTON:- Personally Iam not In.

favoi- of its being in the Constitution. I
am in favor of the principle for the; rea-

sons Ihave just stated.
- '.-_..

Mr WYSOK: How are you going to

determine the politics of one of the judges

of election? v*
Mr.-BRAXTON: Idon't think it ought

to go' into tne Constitution* at all.. ",-.

Mr. WYSOR: Cannot the Circuit Judge

determine his politics? ,
•. . :

Mr. BRAXTON: That is a very hard
thing to determine sometimes. ; . ."

Mr.WYSOR: Would the-Circuit Judge

of lienry county have any difficulty in
determining that Mr: Pedigo was a Re-

publican?; "--:.". \u0084.'... \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0,

Mr BRAXTON: No, sir;Ithink that
is a self-evident fact; butIthink that men

who do not belong to any political party,
independent men, ought not to be exclud-
ed from service on these Hoards; anfl by

saying -that only a man who does belong

to a political organization shall be eligi-

ble to this office is: practically excluding

such men from the.bfUce.
Mr DXVIS:Iwant to aak the sentle-

man a question. DoIunderstand the gen-

cemah to say that- so far as was practi-

cable and possible the electoral: boards
were now composed of men off both poli-

tical faiths^in VirsiriJa?^ ;. ; -
-..:

_
\u25a0 Mr!BRAXTON:Isay that nominally

Ibelieve the boards are required ;to be
non-par tisan': and yet my friend states,

arid itis -probably true, that the man. who;

nominally;represents ,a political;party ;i3

;repudiated. oy-his party."
'

;Mr.:DAVIS:
-
Ithought you"referred:;. o

the .electoral boards. ;; ''\u0084*.-
'
:

Mr^BRAXTON":;I:may have said that,

but ihad reference^to the jiidgesof elec-.

Mn PBDIGO: ,Mr. President,; .it has
often -been repeated .'in this ;Corivention: :

during the 'ast; nine Vor) ten months, ;,that

the \u25a0 electoral
'
boards ;\u25a0 in:almost every,pre£

cirict
'
in"the;State /of ihave been

selected iout' of"^ the T
:vliest and;, most <dis^

honest par tlflariaHhat Sc«uld:; be ;;pdsstt>ljr,i
\u25a0\u25a0found; " Wheirevefrj; theyihive'iriven^ thejRe-j
publicans^ ;- in\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 niy*couc ty.^'irepresentation \
on"Hhat;boar^M ?<»lled^thi9y;ha^:pl^kea;
!the^yeirlmeaneiftpe^.o.crai£tHc^^»»y^
|the"Tp^ednl:^[andrcaUe^im^]Reputtl^mf
'a^'irputTniiihfonlin^bVde^ib^et^^tcOTSent
ftb^yef^x&s^^thiniritib^^^^on^

. - . \u25a0 .\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 -v ' -
•\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0

entirely with the State, except in so far
as it knew it^would be safe to say that
a man could vote for the most- numerous
branch of the.State Legislature. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0''*-* was
thought it.wise- to leave it all with, the
State, knowing that they would not hurt
themselves. Now. Isay that for us to
prescribe one qualification for electors in
one legislative district and another quali-

"

fication for electors in another would ab-
solutely render this unconstitutional, and
it"would draw into discussion anu per-
haps into jeopardy the wnole of this suf-
frage law. 'lf it is -ever attacked, by its
enemies they are: going to attack it at
every weak point. Isay Iwould like to
vote for anything that the gentleman from"
Louisa wishes us to vote for, .which he
says will give him relief. Iwant 'him to
be in a position so that he can say .that
the local ;offices shall be- controlled by
the white people and Imean it when I
say that ifIdid not have thees conscien-
tious constitutional scruples Ishould vote'
for it. There are some cases which have
already decided this question,Ithink, and
ifIhad time Icould find them. Ire-
collect a discussion of this matter in
Tucker's Constitutional Law, 'and if I
remember aright he discusses this very
question. Iknow itis wrong in law, and
for that. reason Ishall vote against it.

The PRESIDENT: The question is on
agreeing to the amendment offered by the
gentleman from Louisa to strike out in
line 7 of section 10 the words "other than
members of the General Assembly."

The amendment was rejected.-
The PRESIDENT: The question is now

on the amendment of"the gentleman from
Franklin (Mr. Davis) to strikeout all of:

section 10, beginning with the word "but"
in line 3.

Mr. GLASS: Before Uiat motion is put
the gentleman from Northampton' desires
to insert in line 5, after the word "county"
the words "or subdivisions thereof or,"
and in line 7 after the word "county." to
insert "or subdivisions; thereof- or,", the
idea being that there are *some'*district
officers,"'and* he thinks this \u25a0\u25a0 -language
would not comprehend them. Ithink it
does. . . c"3
...Mr. KENDALL:Ido not think it

would, gentlemen. Certainly there would
be grave' doubt about it. Iwill say this:
You all know that under the provisions
now adopted in the Constitution the Leg-
islature has power to prescribe as . to
elections of school trustees, .whether^they_
shall be elected or appointed:- Now then,--
there may be .a special school district'
where the Legislature would be glad to
have the trustees elected, where the peo-
ple want them elected. Ibelieve there
can be no question but that ifyou permit
them to be elected, there, are a great
many school districts in. this State where
they will be' elected exclusively by.ne-
groes, where the negroes have vast ma-
jorities.* Moreover there are justices, of
the peace and other minor district offi-
cers that unquestionably 'should come
under the protection of this provision. I
will say that it was by pure accident in
offering amendments here that the word
"district", was left -out "in the original
amendment which was offered.

The PRESIDENT: The question is on
agreeing to the amendment of the gentle-
man from Northampton.

\u25a0 The amendment was agreed to.
The PRESIDENT: .The question recurs: \u25a0'

on agreeing to the motion made by :the
gentleman from Franklin (uir. Davis) to
strike but in section 10, the. entire sec-
tion beginning with the ,word "but" in'
line 3. \u25a0

Mr. DAVIS: Icall for the yeas and.
nays."

The yeas and nays were ordered and
taken.

- •
The following pairs were announced:
Mr."•Mundy with Mr. Hunton; Mr.-X. L.

Gordon with Mr.Orr. \
The first-named would have voted in

the affirmative. :.
"The question having been taken by yeas
and. nays, the result was announced, yeas
IS; nays 4S, as follows. \u25a0 \u0084"

Yeas: Messrs. AY. A. Anderson,; Blair,
Bristow, Cameron, Davis, Earman, v Gil-
lespie, Green, Gwyn, ITancock/ Hooker,
Keezell,; Marshall, Thomas L. \u25a0Moore>
Pedigo, Phillips. Smith, and "Withers— lS.'

Nays: Messrs. George K. Anderson,. Ay-,
ers, .'•; Barbour, Thomas H. ,Barnes.Boaz,
Bouldin. Braxton, Brown, P. "\V."Camp-
bell, Carter Crismond, Daniel, Dun-
away, ..Epes, Fairfax, Fletcher, Gar-
nett,. Gilmore, .. Glass,; B." T. Gor-
don, .James W. Gordon, Hardy, Hat-
ton. Ingram, Lawson, Lindsay, Mcllwaine,
Miller, Moncure, O'Flaherty, Parks, Pet-
tit, /Portlock, Quarles, Rives, Robertson,
Stebbiris,- '

Thorn, Turnbull,
\u25a0Wa'ddill, Walker, Willis, Wysor, Yancey,
and the President— 4S.

Not .voting: Messrs. Allen, Barham.
Manly H. Barnes, Bolen, Brooke; C. J.
Campbell, Chapman, Cobb,. Eggleston,
Flood, R. L. Gordon, Gregory, Hamilton.
Harrison. Hubard. Hunton, Claggett '.';B.
Jones. >.G.'. W. - Jones, Kendall,: Lincoln,.
Meredith, R. Walton Moore, Mundy, Orr,
Pollard, .Richmond. Stuaitt; .'
Tarry, Vincent.* Walter, Watson, Wes-
cott, and .Woodhouse— 34. .

So the amendment was :rejected. :

The PRESIDENT: The question recurs
on agreeing-to the adoption of:section
10,; as reported by the Secretary.-;

Section 10 was adopted. \u25a0 '. ;- .Mr. GLASS: Imove. to reconsider the
vote by which section 10 was adopted.

The motion to reconsider was rejected.

.The PRESIDENT: The Secretary will
read section 11.- ••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.

- "
- =

The Secretary, read as follows:
1. There shall be in'each city and coun-

ty and electoral board, to be appointed by
the ;Circuit Court of the county,: or the
judge thereof %in vacation, or by; trie Cor-
poration/or .Hustings Court of _:each, city,
or ithe VJudge -thereof in ;vacation;;; said
board; to be composed of/three members.
.Vacancies which:may occur -in said board
shall likewise, be filled by said courts or
the judges .thereof in vacation. \u25a0 Said elec-
toral

;-\;
-\board

- shall ;appoint ;the V"judges/
clerks, arid> registrars^ of, election; ;andi in
the~selectlon of

'
judges'of (election "repre-

sentation,: as far as possible, "shall-be" given

to each "of the, two'ponticar parties

at the general election next 'preceding

theiriappointment; :cast ;: the "highest 1
:and

next "highestinumber -of!-'; votes.'v Noi;per-.
sqn'-nor.'the deputy;jof•any;person holding

"any elective office[of profit-or.--trust/in jtHls;
State; 3 orF

Jlny any "^county,.; city// 6r,:Uowh'
thereof, shall cbe] appointed-; as;a|member^
ofjttie electoral iboard; or, as registrar for;as'

.C^The'fGenera^^

Islow'to take the initiativein this matter^
ifJhislown- election (was at stake: but;;lf.
Ihis *election hia the -future >depends upon

the/;restricted f,electorate, he :would rep£
resent the publiciscntlment in the matter
and ,give vcontrol of these local officers?It aeems to'\u25a0' me ho would be .very slow
to /give the. county}; the rlghtVto elect
county officers when his election depends
upon the very people he cuts off:'; ::r-;

Mr., KENDA^-J: ;Air. Chairman arid
gentlemen of. the Convention,": I.trust, you
will give me your attention in.this^mat-
ter,. because /it is a thing-;,,absolutely;
:vital to my people," and if this provision
is adopted you will .defeat absolutely
the whole purpose for which this: section
was drawn. Apart from the objection
which was raised by tne gentleman from
Warren, which it seems to me is conclu-
sive, and winch was in the mind of;those
who endorsed tins section when it•:was
drawn, there are other objections which
goto the whole, question and which' show
that the purpose of this provision 'from
beginning to enu. will be defeated is it
isamended as the gentleman from Louisa
desires. Now. Iwish to ask you. gen-
tlemen, to give me your ear and attention
upon, that subject.

The only reason that the members of
this .Convention from the western' • part

.of this State have consented lo give their
endorsement to this provision is that
as it is now drawn they know it will not
by any possibility apply to the" white
counties. > '. . : - ;,.
,The very objection which was raised by

the 'gentleman ; from Albemarle Ms the
reason which we. rely upon in appealing
to the men from the white counties to
give us their. endorsement here. It is not
desirable to restrict the electorate of
Virginia in County, matters except where
necessity requires it. It is not desired
that it shall be done in'any county where
the white people have control of that
county, but it is desirable in those coun-
ties where we have

"
no white control,

where' the white: people do not control,'
where they are not going under the pro-
vision of this, article to have control of
their affairs. This provision was concoct-
ed to meet their necessities. NowIknow
the facts. Ithas been demonstrated first
in the committee and then in. the con-
ference and by private conference with
members, of this. Convention. Iknow the
fact that if the provision which the gen-
tleman from Louisa .has asked to havp
made; here shall be adopted it will result
inevitably in striking out the whole sec-
tion, because gentlemen will not under-
take to saddle that provision upon their
counties ifitcould be, by any possibility,
thought that it could ever be placed upon
them. -

Mr. R. L. GORDON: May Iask the
gentleman a question?
.Mr. KENDALL: Yes, sir.

Mr. R. L. GORDON: Does the gentle-
man think that any gentleman here rep-
resenting a white county which is not at
all afflicted by this negro vote has any
doubt or hesitation or any fear that the
man elected by the white men of those
counties will undertake through the Leg-
islature to put a property, qualification
on these people/'Mr; KENDALL:It was urged again
and-again that.it would be ~r=.;eu that in
the western part of the State and in the
white part of the State that it was the
purpose of this Convention in this ar-
ticle to place the-counties in tiie hands of
the property owners of the county, and
thereby make the Constitution -unsupport-

.ablein the Valiey and in the Southwest;
and our reply to that was that as the
member of the Legislature was to be
elected from the. full electorate he could
by no possibility have "any sympathy
with.any such movement, and he would
not dare to do it, and for that reason he
would see to it, and the whole Legisla-
ture elected from the full electorate would
see to it that no provision of that kind
was placed upon any of the white coun-
ties. It had gone so far in the minds
of some gentlemen that the motion of
the gentleman from Lynchburg was aeem-
ed \u25a0necessaryr'that this thing canonly.be
done onthe' initiative of the member from
the county. It was not What Idesired,

but Iaccepted it so it might be stated
to those people it could never be placed
upon them under any condition except
where their member was willingto ac-
cept it. Now, nearly all the colored coun-
ties of this State are so gerrymandered
in our representation in the Legislature
that they are elected along with the
white county which gives them control,
so that if a' black county was in a con-
dition as many will be in the course :of
time, to require them to appear to this
get it although it had to be done through
the' initiative of their member, for nearly
all the members are elected from coun-
ties which, by being gerrymandered, have
Democratic representation. Ido not de-
sire that provision,Ido not desire that.it
be done on ths- initiative of the member.
Idesire itiwithout that, so that the Leg-
islature could; have its hands untied to do
it without the initiative of the
member from the county;- but in
conference that matter was dis-
cussed andit; was adopted in that
way, adopted to please these gentle-
men who raise this objection Mn the white
counties, and Isay, the result of adopting
the provision \u25a0; as now suggested by the
gentleman from Louisa will be to de-
feat the whole section from beginning tc
end. Itrust, therefore, that gentlemen will
not give it their,endorsement. Ido not
propose to discuss the *merits^ of the pro-
vision, as Ihave done that in conference.

The PRESIDENT: The question is on
agreeing to the amendment offered by the
gentleman from .Louisa. . .

Mr. R. L. GORDON: Mr. President, ;i
am very sorry to-have to take issue with
my friend from Northampton. Ido not
think. Mr. President, that it.will have
the effect that he suggests, that the gen-
tlemen from . the

- white sections of the
State will vote to strike out this article
because it is made more effective for the
black sections of, the State. Now, it does
seem to me that there is no reason in the
imaginary evil which the gentleman has
depicted here. Is there, .any gentleman
here from beyond the mountains, or from

•any section of this State, who believes
there willbe a demand in a white county
for the application of this rule; and does
any gentleman in the .white section of the
State .object to extending- an additional
protection to the black section of the
State, -when it does not cost him any
thing to do so, and doe's not affect his
people directly or indirectly? On the con-
trary, Mr. President, it strikes ime that
it would make this county ;provision a
great deal more efficient and a great deal
more acceptable to this afflicted; portion
of the State. IfIthought for one moment
that;. the gentleman from Northampton
was correct, and that the. striking out
of these words would endanger this pro-
vision, Iwould not urge it, because Ido
not want the provision stricken out. I
was opposed to the provision, originally^
because Iwas opposed to all local' pro-
visions, but since our suffrage, matter has
taken the form in:which*, it now. presents
itself larii thankful even for local pro-
visions, andIdo not want to do anything

!to jeopardize iuis local provision. Iam
simply.seeking to-strengthen that pro-
vision. Now, what is the sense of.apply-
inga property qualification to people who
give comparatively little trouble, in the
election.rOf county officers? ..There, is
scarcely a county in;Virginia that has had
any serious^ diffloulty in controlling this
vote in county elections, but the difficulty
In controlling the vote:is where a politi-'

cal question is ;involved. The .very amend-
ment offered by the gentlemen of. the;op-
position .here shows that they want to
strike down this provision because they
are :opposing any

'
restriction ';of( that vote

which we are seeking /to restrict. I.hope
it,will be the pleasure of this. body.:;t6
strike out these words so as to give the
Legislature; the ppwer to make that pror
vision' apply -to fmembers \u25a0of >me Geenral
Assembly as "well as merely to county offi-
cers. -: '

\u25a0"

-'.
Mr. O'FLrAHBRTY: I-would like: very

much to,vote for-this,provision;- but^he
question asked ;of;:the gentleman
a-while, ago in.regard ,to the constitu^

\u25a0tional phase of.the question is my? mind-
and::' furtherr;than jyjthat it

might" jeopardize ihe whole' suffrage plan>
•ItisnotTworth while» for^me to recite con-
:atitutional\law to this learned: Coriven tion;
;'buttwe ? all;knbwVthe onlyjsuffrage^pa.ft;of
v the> Constitution voffcthe States iis
thatiwhich'saysViwho?shalloeTeligib]e-as

:e: clectors '\u25a0to vyoJte ffor^iCongressni eh fotStive
Unitedt'States"l^he^C9hsti^
Iventibffof1787.1e£t\thjeid^ c«tlon"i<'fsuffrate


